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The grey metal corridor deep inside the Renssalaer Jedi Registration Centre was dimly lit and freezing cold. Therewere three doors, numbers etched into the wall beside them, on either side of the short hallway. The only other markingswere numbers engraved into the blast doors at either end.

With a groan and a clang, one of the blast doors slid open, and two young stormtroopers, their arrnour traded forcoveralls, stepped inside and punched the controls to close the door. one of ihe men made a notation on a dataslim, whilethe other blew on his hands to warm them.

"The one time I wouldn't mind wearing that armour,.." he complained. "On Tatooine, where it,s lg0 degrees inthe shade, we wear armour that makes it feel like 380 degrees." He walked to the first door and palmed the switch, ,,But
when it's 40 below, we get.,." As he looked into the cei, his voice trailed off.

"What?" His companion asked, still focusing on his dataslim as he walked to the doorway. When he got noanswer, he looked up and understood why his friend lost his voice.

The tiny cell had four occupants, adults, their skin stretched taut, their bodies well-preserved by the cold. Theyall wore grey jumpsuits the color of the prison walls, and they were lying together in a corner, as though, at the end, theyhad all clung to each other for support.

For a moment, neither trooper said anything,

"I didn't think this was what they meant when they said 'clean-up crew'."

The other stormtrooper didn't answer, just tapped the keyboard of his dataslim, This first pass was just a survey,
to see what needed done.

"Jedi scum." He tried to make the words sound vile, but his voice was shaking too much. He touched the controlpanel to shut the door. "Jedi scum," he repeated, still failing to get the effect he wanted,

"Let's move on." His partner stepped to the next door and recorded the number on his dataslim.
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"Found it!" Lt. Arani Adja exclaimed into her comlink. "Major Devereaux Arkardin. He was in charge of one
of the rehab crews. Apparently, he started pilfering old weapons from the armory and took off when he got the feeling
he was about to get caught. Which he was."

"Any idea who his friends were?" Bryce Niam's voice sounded tinny through the comlink's speaker. "Or if he
had connections aboard Obsidian?"

"Not yet, sir. I'm transmitting his file to our system now, and I'll cross-check it with our records when I get back."

"I'll start the cross-check, Lieutenant. While you're on Renssalaer, I'd like you to talk to Arkardin,s c.o. and his
squadron. Find out as much as you can about him. Stay down there for a couple of duyr, if necessary. I'll call General
Sanier and make arrangements."

"Yes, sir."

"Good work today, Lt' Adja. We're definitely making progress. I'm looking forward to getting this situation
cleaned up very soon. Niam out."
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